
BOARDING HOUSE.
707 VINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA. PA.,

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Cameron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient I
and central location. Terms SI.OO per |
day. Reference, by permission, to
PRESS office, Emporium.

MRS. S. B. KINO.
No. 7-26t

BUY GOODS IN GHIGAGf

?

m

- iii

Have you tried the Catalogue system ot buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
:ansavc you 15 to 40 per cent, on your purchases.
iVeare now erecting and willown and occupy the
Highest buildingin America, employ 2,000 clerks
'illingcountry ordars exclusively, and will refund
jurchaso price ii goods con't suit you.

Cur General Catalogue?l,ooo pages, 16,000
llustraiions. 60,000 quotations?costs us 72
;onts to print and mail. We will send it to yoi
ipon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MOKTGSMERr WARD & GO,
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.
33 -3-13t.

-- \u25a0*! .'f

;

1 Get an
1 Education 1
M Anexceptional opportunity oflered

to young men and young women to H
H prepare for teaching or for bu.sintt". M
M Four regular courses; also special ff
M work in Music, Shorthand, Type- M

M writing. Strong teaching force, well HIH graded work, good discipline and tyl
pj hard study, Insure best results to Kt
RS students of fij

| Central State g
| Normal School j
p LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co.. FA. ftRf Flu7l(sßome buildings periodly equipped,
5* Hteura beat, electric lights, ahuinlaii<'«* of i :?:

W pure mountain water. extensive campus
tjf findathletic grounds. Expenses low.

aid to Hludents. .Send for catalog.

!? JAMES ELDOM, Ph.D., Principal. £?'
% Central State Normal School, «

LOCK HAVEN,PA. R
tiia&xxzzvx,TT-"

GUARANTEE

¥ &/ 111 evcr y

pair-

r double 6" x , ,

Tipped Ij1 0 VC S

New pair GRATIS

if the finger ends

wear out first.

H. A. ZARPS & CO.

I Rlend most softly
/ f.y,| |_ play most effectively over
-UjUl pa festive scene when thrown %

' < waxen caudles. |
y The light that heightens

1
|| beauty's charm, that gives the
! I finished touch to the drawing
| 1 room or dining room, is the
i \ mellow glow of

ihMMUET
WAX ('ANDLIS

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior I
hangings or decorations.

L
Manufactured by K

STANDARD OIL CO. J!
Ra ' e everywhere.

* KEELEY CURE. j* ? LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. <?
112 Removes all desire and appetite, builds up the v

$
system, renews health and vigor, br'ghlcr.s the A
Intellect and fits one for business. \

- THK ONLY KKKt.KYINSTITUTE V
± Booh litfroo. IN WESTERN I'ENNSVLVANIA. ..

? TheKeeleylnstitute.4246FifthAve.Pit!sl)ur3,Pa. N

v33n042-ly.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Portage Falls Excursion SI.OO.
On Sundays, July 2nd, 16th, 30th,

August 13th and 27th, the W. N. Y. &

| P. Ry., will run popular excursions to
' Portage Palis.

! Special trains will leave Emporium
at 8:00 a. m. Fare, SI.OO Trains will
arrive at Portage Falls Park 11:30 a.

m. Returning, leave 515 p. m., giving
| nearly six hours to visit the Falls and
| their delightful surroundings. A band
| of music will accompany each excur-
! sion and give a free concert at the
Park during the afternoon. 18-9t

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On account of the Prohibition State
; Convention, to be held at Philadtjphia,
July 21, 1899, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company has arranged to sell to

all persons applying excursion tickets
| from stations on its line in the State of
: Pennsylvania, to Philadelphia, at rate
i of single fare for the round trip (mini-
i mum rate 50 cents).

Tickets will be sold on July 20 only,
and will be good to return until July
23, inclusive. 1346-20-2t

Reduced Rates to Indianapolis via Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Account Epworth
League International Convention.
On account of the Epworth League

! International Convention, to be held
I at Indianapolis, Ind., July 20 to 23, the
I Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
i sell excursion tickets from points on

I its line, to Indianapolis, at rate of
I single fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July 18 and
i 19, and will be good to return until
| July 24, inclusive, except that by de-
I positing ticket with the Joint Agent at

Indianapolis before July 24, and the
payment of fifty cents, the return limit

j may be extended to leave Indianapolis
\u25a0 not later than August 20, 1899

i For specific rates and conditions ap-
ply to Ticket Agents. 1339-20-2t

SUMMER TOURSTO THE NORTH.

I Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the summer of 1899 the Pennsyl-
j vania Railroad Company has arranged
j to run two personally conducted tours

i to Canada and Northern New York.
The firet tour, leaving July 22, in-

\u25a0 eludes Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thous-
j and Islands, Rapids of the St. Lawrence,

' Quebec, Lake St. John, The Saguenay,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes

| Champlain and George, Saratoga, and
: Highland's of the Hudson, occupying
i seventeen days. Round-trip rate, §125.

The second tour, leaving August 12,
covers the same territory with the ex-

| ception of Lake St. John and the
I Saguenay, and occupies fourteen days.

1 Round-trip rate. §IOO.
Each tour will be in charge ofone of

| the company's tourist agents, assisted
j by an experienced lady as chaperon,

: whose especial charge will be unes-
I corted ladies.
! The rate covers railway and boat
! fare for the entire round trip, parlor
! car seats, meals en route, hotel enter-

I tainment, transfer charges, and carri-
I age hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets or any
additional information, address Tourist

\ Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
' pany, 1196 Broadway, New York; 860
I Fulton street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad

Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd,
i Assistant General Passenger Agent,
| Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

1338-20-2t

Ifyou want a Tenant.
'? Ifyou want a Boarder,

Ifyou want to Lend Money,
Ifyou want to Buy Anything,?

Advertise in the PRESS

ALL SORTS.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
I produce disordered conditions of the
; system, which grow and are confirmed
i by neglect. Herbine gives tone to the
| stomach, and causes good digestion.
| Price 50 ct«. L. Taggart. July

Many women burnish their hair with
| a silk handkerchief.

Those who liveon farms are liable to
! many accidental cuts, burns and bruises

which heal rapidly when Ballard's
Snow Liniment is promptly applied.
Price 25 and 50 cts. L. Taggart. July

Use old newspapers to brighten up
| tinware.

To eradicate worms from the system
give the child plain, nourishing food
and White's Cream Vermifuge. The

I result will be, the worms will disappear
| and the child become healthy and
| cheerful. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart.

July
White of egg beaten np in coffee acts

| as cream.
Is your liver tired? Does it fail to

|do its duty? If so, don't neglect its
j call for help. A few doses of Herbine
j may save you a spell of sickness.?

i Herbine is the only perfect liver medi-
: cine. It cures chills and fever. Price

50 cts. L. Taggart. July
Castor oil rubbed into shoe leather

renders it sofc.
White's Cream Vermifuge not only

effectually expels worms, but is un-
equaled as a tonic, and is a certain and
permanent cure for chills and fever in
children. Price 25 cts. L. Taggart.

ju'y
All we need is a few more islands to

make the firecracker roar continuously
round the planet.

What among human ills are more
| annoying than piles? The afflictions
I that prevent active exercise are bad
? enough, but one that makes even rest

miserable is worse. Women are among
its greatest martyrs, 'fabler's Buck-
eye Pile Ointment will cure the most
obstinate cases. Price, 50cts. in bottle,

j tubes 75c. L. Taggart. July
, Tammany seems to have made more

errors than runs in selecting her 4th
| of July orators.

Scarlet Fever.
W. 11. Philpot, Canton, 0., writes:

"Eight cases of sore throat with Scarlet
| lever in our family have been treated
! successfully with Armstrong's I)iph-
! theria and Quinsy Crops." 61y

The green corn season is all before
| us.

Additional Local News.
Borouj;h Council.

Regular meeting Borough Council, Emporium,
\u25a0J illy3, 1899.

Present?Messrs. Catlin, Shafer, Strayer,

Schweikart. No quorum.
Adjourned meeting Borough Council, Empo-

rium, July 10, 1K99.
Present?Catlin, Hhafer, Strayer, Schweikart, t

Warner, Palmer, Burns. Burke and Lloyd.
Minutes of last regular and special meetings i

read and approved. Veto message of Burgess j
read which vetoed the resolution of June sth, !
levying a Borough tax of three mills.

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Burns,

that the resolution of June sth, 1899, levying a
Borough tax of three mills be passed, notwith-

standing the veto of the Burgess. The Ayes and
nays were called as follows: Aye? Messrs.
Warner, Burke.?2 Nay? Messrs. Catlin, Shafer,
Strayer, Schweikart, Burns, Palmer, Lloyd.?7.

The veto was declared sustained.
Moved by Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Lloyd,

that we levy a five null tax for Borough purposes.

The ayes and nays were called as follows: Aye-
Messrs. Strayer, Palmer, Lloyd.?3. Nay?

Catlin, Shafer, Schweikart, Warner. Burns,

Burke.?6. Motion declared lost.
Moved by Mr. Catlin, seconded by Mr. Burns,

that we levy a Borough tax of four mills. The
ayes and nays were called as follows: Aye ?

Catlin, Strayer, Warner, Burns.?4. Nay?
Shafer, Palmer, Burke, Schweikart, Lloyd.?s.
Motion declared lost.

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Painter,

that the foregoing motion to levy a Borough tax

of four mills he reconsidered. The ayes and
nays were called as follows: Aye ?Messrs.
Strayer, Catlin, Burns, Lioyd, Palmer, Warner.
- 0. Nay?Messrs. Burke, Schweikart, Shafer.-3.
Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Palmer,
that we levy a four millBorough tax. The ayes
and nays were called as follows: Aye?Strayer,
Catlin, Burns, Lloyd, Palmer, Warner.?6. Nay

Burke Schweikart, Shafer.?3. Motion de-
clared carried.

Committee appointed to investigate streets was
discharged.

On motion the following bills were ordered
paid:

S. S. Hacket, lumber $3 77
C. B. Howard &Co., lumber *3 i!H

St. Marys Gas Co., gas to Aug. 1, 1899... 35 00
Kmporium Machine Co., invoice 1 35

Emporium Water Co. to July 1,1899 SGO 00

Thos. Smith, work on streets 39 00

John Welsh, work on streats 11 2 r >
John Blinzler, work on streets, fio
Chas. Fry, work ou streets, 12 25
J. A. Fisher, blacksmithing l 70
Walker. Howard & Co., invoice 1 i»9
Haupt Hauber, invoice 285
I). C. Hayes, unloading sewer pipe 3 60
Borough Auditors, for services 32 00
F. P. Kentz, car load sewer pipe 110 65

Report of the Borough Treasurer read and
ordered placed on Hie.

Moved by Mr. Shafer, seconded by Mr. Burke,

that a committee be appointed to investigate the
condition of Fifth street, as to width, etc., and
report with recommendations and with authority
to procure legal advice from Borough Attorney.
Carried.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Shafer, Lloyd
and Palmer, with W. 11. Howard, Chief Burgess.

Moved by Mr. Shafer, seconded by Mr. Burke,
that if the Borough Attorney advise the secre-
tary that the same is legal, then a dog tax of $2

on male dogs and $1 on temale dogs be leviec*.
Carried.

The report of the Borough Auditors was read
and it was moved by Mr. Shafer. seconded by
Mr. Burns, that the same be accepted and placed

on tile. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Shafer, seconded by Mr. Schwei-

kart, that S. S. Hacket, contractor, be released
from contract to build a bridge at Grist Mill,
provided that he release Borough from same.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shafer, seconded l»y Mr. Palmer,
that the committee already appointed, consist-
ing of Messrs. Schweikart, Burns and Warner,
with the Burgess and Street Commissioner be
authorized to repair or rebuild this bridge as in
their judgment seems best. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shafer, seconded by Mr. Sch-
weikart, that the Chair appoint the following
standing committees: 1? Committee <>II cross-
ings; 2?Committee on sidewalks; 3- Committee
on Streets and grades. Carried and following
appointments made:

On Crossings?Messrs. Burns, Burke and Pal-
mer.

On Sidewalks?Messrs. Catlin, Warner and
Schweikart.

On Streets and Grades?Messrs. Lloyd, Shafer.
Strayer.

On motion the council then adjourned.
< J..!. GOODNOUGH, Set

miLMiTinnrran??MamMMecmmnmi

AUDITORS' REPORT
Of the Poormasters' Accounts of Empo-

rium Borough for the Year 1898-99.

FRED C. REICK, Poormaster, in account with
Emporium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.

Cash 011 hand last audit $162 07
Received from C. H. Jessop, Collector.... 572 47
Received from County Treasurer, account

land sales 2 37
Received from Octave Willett 15 00

$751 91

EXPENDITURES.

Relief account Mary Ellen Mundy $132 85

Relief account Mrs. Stackpole 101 51
Relief account George Harrison 85 65

Relief account Emeline Willett 68 00

Relief account James Stackpole 68 00

Relief account .John Edinger 24 61
Relief account Wm Lamkie 3 20
Relief account Hitchcock and McDonald 43 93

Relief account Frank Hall 2 00
Relief F. N. Shaffer, 26 16

Relief Tramps 17 13
Printing audit Mar. 1, '9B and order books 21 00
Stamps, telegrams, books, etc 5 00

$oa r > 07
Balance 111 hands of F. C. Reick 146 84

S. S. HACKET, Poormaster, in account with Em-
porium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Received from C. H. Jessop, Collector,

1898 $325 06
Received from C.H. Jessop, Collector, 1897 20 00
Received from David Murry, late poor-

master 52 47

$397 53
EXPENDITURES.

Paid B. W. Green, services, 58 80
Paid relief account Hitchcock, 70 00

Paul relief, A. McDonald 66 25

Paid making duplicate 5 00

Paid printing last audit 20 00

Paid relief tramps 5 65

$225 70
Balance in hands ofS. S. Hacket? sl7l 83

Recapitulation of Poormasters Accounts.
ASSETS.

Balance due from D. Murry, late Poor-
master l6 62

Balance due from F. C. Reick, late Poor-
master. 146 84

Cash in hands of S. S. Hacket, Poor-
master 171 83

Balance due from C. 11. Jessop, 1897 447 64

Balance due from C. H. Jessop, 1898 395 53

f1,178 48

LIABILITIES.

| Outstanding orders, Reick, Nos. 11, 23, 29,
HO, 31, 31, 35, 36, 37 19 65

Outstanding orders, Hacket, Nos. 5 and 0 220 00
Outstanding orders, Reed Nos. 3. 4, 5, ... 43 5)3

$313 58

Assetts over Liabilities $B6l 88

We the undersigned Auditors of the Borough
of Emporium do hereby certify that we have ex-
amined the foregoing accounts F. Reick and
S. S. Hacket, Overseers of the Poor in account

with the Poor Fund of Emporium Borough and
tliat the foregoing is a true ami correct state-
ment of the same. Witness our hands this Ist
(lay of July, 1899.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
JOSIAH HOWARD,
GRANT S. ALLEN,

Borough Auditors.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough .
Remedy in my family for years and i
always with good results," says Mr. j
W. B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "For j
smali children we find it especially 1
effective." For sale t»y L Taggart.

juiy
Stories of tons ofKlondike gold are

intended t>> offset the tales of freezing
and starvation.

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera in-
fantum since his birth, and all that we
could do for him did not seem to give
him more than temporary relief, until
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving
that remedy he has not been troubled.
We want to give you this testimonial
as an evidence ol our gratitude, not
that you need it to advertise your
meritorious remedy.? G. M. LAW, Keo-
kuk, lowa. For sale by L. Taggart.

juiy
it doesn't look as if Tammany would

have much to say in the next adminis-
tration.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lackamp, Elston,
Mo., writes: "One Minute Cough Cure
saved the life of our little boy when
nearly dead With croup." R. C. Dod-
son. Sly

Alaskan improvements are chiefly in
the direction of better means of escape.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good wholesome food and plenty
of it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without the aid of the stomach,
and is made to CURE. R. C. Dodson. 8

The power of the press will soon be
exerted in the production otnewcider.

DeWitt's Littio Marly Risers benefit
permanently. They lend general as-
sistance to nature, causing no pains or

weakness, permanently curing consti-
pation and liver ailments. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

Yellow fever is evacuating Cuba al-
most as rapidly as did the Spaniards.

Gun shot wounds and powder-hurns,
cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insect stings and ivy pois-
ining. Beware of counterfeits. "De-
Witt's" is SAFE and SUUE. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

Now comes the grasshopper, de-
manding his share.

Thomas Rhoads, Centerfield, 0.,
writes: "I suffered irom piles seven
or eight years. No remedy gave me
relief until DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
less than a box of which permanently
cured me." Soothing, healing, per-
fectly harmless. Beware of counter-
feits. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Itwould be a great scheme to charter
a train at autos for the Tenth.

"What might have been"?if that
little cough hadn't been neglected?is
the sad reflection of thousands of con-
sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds. R. C. Dod-
son. Sly

The tenth is now crosssing some of
the wettest ports of the Pacific

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel
from the system all poisonous accumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, and purify the blood. They

i drive away disease, dissipate melan-
I choly, and give health and vigor for
! the daily routine. Do not gripe or
i sicken. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Mosquitoes seem to have decided in
favor of a late campaign.

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
energy, destroys the nervous system,
and predisposes to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are
quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It has cured thousands of cases

and is curing them every day. Its in-
gredients are such that it can't help
curing. R. C. Dodson 81y

Count Castellane has evidently been
up against Monaco's bank.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal,
arid a telegram is received by the I
Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm-
strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops
to be sent at once by express. This
shows how a good article is appre-
ciated 61y

Aguinaldo might try taking out a
Jersey charter.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics net directly upon the disease,
?without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
NO. CURES. PRICES*

I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. ,23

*l?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething, Colic, Cry Ing,Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis .25
B?Neuralgia, Toothache, Foeeache. 25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .25

! 10?Dyspepala, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
| 11 Supprt'Hsed or Painful Periods 25

I 1 2? Willies, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
1 I?Halt Ilhetiiii.Erysipelas, Eruptions . .25
1 s?RheumatlMiii, Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .... .25

j 1 O?Cotorrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
! tiO?\V hooplng-Cough 25

, 27?Kidney Diseases 25
28?Nervous Debility 1.00
30?I'rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed... .25
77?Grip, Hay Fever 25

I)r. Humphreys' Manual <»f all Diseases at your
I

Sold Oy druggists, or sent on receipt ofprice.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John Sts n
New York*

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

]Hofse '

$

sboer,
i Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.
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\The Cure that Cures /
W Coughs, &
\ Colds, J
a>) Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Consumption, Is

folio'si
TWC German £

»r Cures \.VvoA -awi Vut\a A'vstasea. J\ a\\

ITABLER'S nit V
\BUCK EYE riiiij!'
I OINTMENT ;
7 CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.I
/A SURE and CERTAIN
y known for 15 years as the
» BEST REMEDY for PILES. /

'j SOLl> BY ALLDRUGGISTS.

For sale by 1.. Tag«art. 34-1-ly.

BINDER I?»l'»" world. Pricm wi'l Bur* 9
VUIIUP P"*" yoo. We deliver \u25a0

\u25a0 MilWff" from Chicago, Omaha \u25a0
B <>r St. Paul, an desired. Ej

Write for prices and samples. Hjj
MONT6ONIERY WARD 4 CO., CHICAGO G

K '> EVERY WOMAN
(Bmtit/i Bome4tns«eneeds? reiieble, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmlasi aM

£ -T the purest drugs should be used. If jouwant ths beei, get

Or- Fea2's Pennyroyal PiSis
A\ X

Tlirrare prompt, sate and certain in result. The eenoine(Dr. Peal's) never disap-
' ~ >=» ooint. Sent any woe-re, SI.OO. Addttisa i'KAL MiIDICIBB U., Cleveland, O.

Forsaleby R. ('. lJodson, Emporium, I'a.

SEND WO MONEY TOfS,3 fetfrtslE>'
you OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE by freiBhi g
C. O. 11., Bebjeet to examination. Youcan examine itat yuuroear-

Mo Ieat freiulit depot nnd if tound perfectly Mitiofactory, exactly us GuMO Jtt B 1 Ji
represented, to niarltint'* other* Hell a» high a* SfiO.OO, S?\u25a0 B !
and THK tiKKATEST HAKOAIN YOU KVKR lIKARIIOF, j.ay 1

-

y.Mirfr. au-rit Our Special Offer Price $15.50 fllAi I F ?' ?w - -^csf
and freight charges. The machine weighs BW'fcapl ,+- A- |c- a itllSSsS
pounda and the freight willaverage Tiieent-s for each &00 I Eli -aZJ 1 "l- '" f"?

_ I li:f£!«2
miles. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL »' jßssr. ®|jW tt IRT jjjM
you are not satisfied. We sell different make* and grade* of iBlfkilj ' ißlffiJW VL JI/ IB!
Sewing Blachines at sX.f>o, fIO.OO. tl 1.00, fl'..\oo and up,all of |' Kr-^-r-j1 fl V*. \

which are fullydescribed in Our Free Sewing Machine Cat- T -- -I-***
alogue, but $15.50 for il»i«. 7-DHAWER |D'J J\\ II //IW| :<iflflU|
is the greatest value ever oflered by any house. iijj| jil'j KijpiJJ
TUP RimniPK has every modern improvement,Inc punutba

good point of every high-grade machine m |1 Jjfi
made, with the defects of none. sladeby th«- Itesl mater in Amerira. II I
HOMO OAKCAHI.NKT, ItKNTt'OVEIJ. LatPbt 1 B«J9 Skeleton frame, piano H JT B
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, restson 4 casters, hall bearing |i ?*?? nadjustable treadle,genuine Smyth iron stand, finest jarge high n MV T

~

ing shuttle, automatic bobbin wiuder, adjustable bearings, pat- ILmhJ ."C jfißrf
ent tension liberator, improved !oo?e wheel, adjustable prest-er L;:;::,.:J
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar,

' Ut
CUARANTEED iliellshteat ruonine, most dor-

attachment in fumiHhi'd and our Free Instruction .. - * j
~

Book tells just how anyone can run it and do either "

plain or any kind of faney work. A 20-YKAR VV

GUARANTEE is sent with every machine. ;
IT PHQTQ YflllNHTHINHto see and examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells at
IItUjI o IUU nuiniliu $40.00 to $50.00. and then if convinced you are saving S2O-00 to $35-00,
pay your freight agent the sls 60, WK TO KKTIUNYOUR Sli.&U if at any time within tJiree months you bay yoo
?re not aatihfled. OKDKIt T<»-OAY. DKLAY. (Sears, Roebuck <t Co. are thoroughly reliable.?Kditor.)

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK 6L CO.. CHICACQ. ILL.

G. SCHMIDTS,^"
FOR

FRESH BREAD,
-%

| PIES,

FANCY CAKES,

l UUiAICII ICECREAM,
(P.S W i MHTtt

CONFECTIONERY
Dailv Dsliverv. All ordcrs « ivcn P ro . lßftand

*

skillfulattention.

y ?? v| \u25a0 \u25a0 U - 1 v

We have purchased and received our stock of Sping [i||
s\u25a0s and Summer J§f
§ DRESS GOODS,

1'f 1; Comprising a line ol Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- f||!
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofler to the ||
people of Emporium and vicinity>t exceedingly low 11|
prices for quality of goods. jM

. ? ?'????» i'S'i Si ? ? -SS'S®-® S ? ®

I : wE HAVE ii il
(? India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ?;

itP) !? White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. [[f|
|i! J. Colored lawns,?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?> (ligllj
M <? Mulls at from - - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?> -M
®1 Z Organdies, verv good at 12 cts. liner at 25 cents per yd. .j «i

!? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?> MJ
(? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?)

2 Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. IM]
i"'| (J Ciinghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. ?> ilffl
M' (? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?)

®i ? *SS-*£ ? S-S £S 2? ? S S S£S S SSIB 2BS SS SSSA-iA * jjffl
m<] We invite you to our store to compare our prices and j[||

goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair
comparison you will be more than pleased with the |||jj

IU goods we ofter and the service given.

CARPETS. |
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line [||
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from ;!I|L

Jl| the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital v|||jW tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices. M
Leave us vour order and we will have you the carpet

[||lj in two or three days. j|||
MATTINGS,

We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat- ;M
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect jji||
to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- jf|
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber ;|-
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle &

the line. |
# RUGS,

We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns, which !j|.|
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the

IfifD clerks will be only too glad to show vou the stock. If®).
m ' w
I® illi |
I c. B. HOWARD & CQ. J
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